Chatham March 22d 1824
Samuel Hass, Administrator on his father estate due to Stephen Smith 2 days in devising estate among the heirs $2-00
Received payment Stephen Smith

Chatham March 22d 1824
Samuel Hass, administrator on his father's estate due to Jonah Grovel 2 days in setting of the heirs Shears $2-00
Received payment Jonah Grovel
Chatham March 22nd 1824
Samuel Haws Administrator on his father Estate
Dr to Stephen Smith 2 days in deviding Estate among the Heirs $ 2–00
Receivd payment
Stephen Smith

Chatham March 22nd 1826
Samuel Hawse administrator on his fathers Estate
Dr to Jonah Crowel 2 days in Seting of the heirs Shears $ 2–00
Receivd payment
Jonah Crowell